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i I MEXICO DEMANDS CASH FROM

1 ALL FOREIGN BUSINESS CONCERNS

Military Authorities Want Money to Maintain Army in Mon-
terey District Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company Refuse Pay-(- Jl

ments of Levy and Place Themselves and Property
Under Protection of U. S. Consul.

Mexico City, Nov. 21 A demand
was made today by the federad mill-
tary authorities on all the foreign
business lonroms in Monterey for

r cash to provide for the maintenance
of the army in that district. From
the .Monterey Steel company 2n,000

5 pesos was asked and from the .i

Oil company. 15 000
pesos. Others were taxed In pro-i- t
jiortion 10 their importance. The

lu I managers of the Waters-Pierc- e OH
company instructed their representa--

f tlve in Monterey to refuse payment
of the levy and to place themselves
and the property of the company un
der the protection of the American

PL, consul
Hard Fighting in Progress,

Hard fighting was still in progreQs
)j L today about Ciudad Victoria, the cap

K'r ltal of the state of Tamaulipas, ac-- '
r cording to information Issued by the

war office. Although the city was
'paid to have been captured by the

jjj r rebels on Tuesday last, it is now
V claimed that General Antonio Ra

bago, the federal commander, i6 still
jjj holding the place, although continu-- I

Rous fighting has gone on Inside the
It city for the last 24 hours Federal

reinforcement? under General Ruhlo
RNavarrste, are due to relieve the,

uHt 'garrlson at any moment
Commenting on the situation in an

W editorial article today El Pa's says:
"DrkOH lriivlrfoTil " rr r rir-- Wllcrn

Knot know or does he not care to
K?kr,ow that in history' and before the
Bclvllized world he will be obliged to

answer the charges which humanltv
jrwill make against Francisco Villa?"

The article then recapitulates the
crime of murder and pillage attri- -

00, Routed to Villa, the rebel leader, at
KTorreon and Juarez, alleging that if

littl the revolution triumphs. Villa will
Rbecome vice president, minister of
I war, or some other functionary, by
Hfirtue of the valuable service he hasy.

I rendered to Vnnustiano ('arranr.a. the
aaaaw Constitutionalist leader It continues
BK Wilson's Absurd Wedding

"This ITesident Wilson should
know and doep know fur a eenalnfy.

f yet, wishing 10 Justify his unwarrant- -

- I rd and absurd meddling In our af-- J

t fairs, he chooses to protect Francia
I. co Villa, the better to Impose his will
I and caprice on Mexico even though
B kach a counse be the direct cause of

crimes without number such as havey.
been committed at Torreon, Juarez

et I and many other towns "

i The Tmparclal publishes today, un- -

PflUf der n sc;m head, 'he statemer.i t'n.T
jl, E the adherents of Carranza In the vl

cinity of Juarez shot two American
It army officers This news Is alleged

to have been conveyed to the federal""l capital by private messages which de- -

- --t dare that President Wilson Is horri- -

f if d b 'lie 1, famous executions car-
ried out by Villa which hae Inclin

HB ed him to Rive to the Mexican ques-
tion "the solution demanded by Jus- -

aru common sense that is to
IRINIt ,hp ,f,ocii"iori
llUltV tuted government uhose chief is the

. illui lioaf 1 uert

WJ O'Shaughncssy Meets Minister.
Mexico City, Nov 21. The fact that

Nelson O'Shaughnessy. AmericanIII charge d'affaires has had two
with the Mexiean minister of

.. g foreign affairs during the last few1
Jtta daP, become known here today. The

m exat character of tbet meetings am!
g the nature of the conversation are not

known, hut it is evident that their net
q ft result did not c hange the situation

Assurances were Iven at the era
fltBP Vioot:. Ih',1 n, IriCt riipl Irit.C ,r.r.

l Qm received from Washington for ( barge
M OShnuchness- to leave his pust It

DC is known that his personal affairs are
jJLmm in such order that he could leave at

J an hour ? notice If the necessity arose.
A levy of 500,000 pesos has been

1 made at Monterey to pay the troops
there ii is stated lhal the American

Iflflfl Smelting & Refining compan s

tnhutlon toward thlE amoutii was 25.- -

(Mill J.etrOS

RATE INCREASES

g ARE DISAPPROVED

J Washington Nov 21 Increases In
I tatefi on grain and grain products

from stations in Iowa between De3
Moines and Council Bluffs to Fort
Smith and points In Oklahom, which
carriers had proposed to put Into ef-

fect January 1, wero disapproved to-

day by the Interstate Commerce
commission Increases in cement
rates from Iowa to Minnesota also
were prohibited. Lower rateH on coal
from Gallup, N. M , to various points
in Arizona wero ordered.

FORCING HUERTA

TO RETIREMENT

Washington, D C. Nov 21. Con-
vening of the Mexican congress and
Huerta's reading of his message are
regarded b officials hero as merely
carrving the situation one step further
and not as events which forecast an
immediate action by the United States
The view here is that each day add- -

to what administration officials re
gard as the steadv and gradual dlsltv
teration of the Huerta regime.

The official Mew that should the
congress act on English oil concea
310ns pending, sue n acts win oe re
garded as Invalid not only by the Uni
ted StatfB. but bv GreAl Britain.

A perfect understanding is said to
have been reached between Londoa
and Washington

Inasmuch as foreign governments
generally have signified their assent
to the American policy as thus far
outlined It Is being taken for granted
here that so far as the nations of the

orld are concerned, the New Mexi
can congress may legislate as It will,
but its acts will not have intemaUon
al sanction as the constituted la
making body of the republic.

While no positive steps are being ta-

ken and no action of a summary char
acter so far aa known Is planned, the
disposition of high officials is to
await the slow but what they deem
Inevitable process Of forcing Huerta to
retire.

There was no cabinet meeting to-

day but the pres'dent saw Secretaries
Garrison and Bryan and Acting Sec
retarv Roosevelt of the Navy A dis-

patch was discussed from Rear Ad-

miral Fletcher concerning asylum for
Kvaristo and Daniel Madero and
some of his followers who have been
hh crated from the Vera Cruz prison
and have applied to Consul Canada
for protection It was indicated that
they probably would be taken aboard
an American warship as was Felix
Diaz

fwi

BOTTLE CONTAINED

DEATH MESSAGE

Menominee, Mich , Nov 20 A mes-
sage written in the fact of death by
Chris Keenan. I nlted States marshal
and custodian of the barge Plymouth
who lost his life with six others In

the storm of November 9, was found
today In a bottle washed up five
miles from I'entwater. Ii waa ad-

dressed to his wife and Captain An
drews

"We were left up here in Lake
f i r Kv ti k'lnniin ranfaln rif

the tug James H Martin He went
away and never even said good bye.
Lost one man yesterday. We have
been In storm fortv hours I felt so
bad I had to have another man write
for me. I may see you In heaven,
dear ones (Signature) "Chris.'

Kccnan's bodv was washed nsuoro
near Manistee last Friday

on

WEDDING CAKE WILL

BE MODEST AFFAIR

Washington. Nov. 21. Anv one
supposing the White House will re-
semble a bake shop during the next
few days will be disappointed 11

became known today that Miss Jessie
Wiltjon's wedding cake will be a very
modest affair

Hundreds of letters pouring into
the executive offices asking for a
piece of it, Indicate a widespread im-- i

pression that it will be an extrava-
gant, creation To comply with the
requests, White House officials
would have to get a hundred cakes.

Two big express trucks rolled up
to the White House today laden with
largo boxes of presents, mostly cut
gla6 and "handle with care" articles.

iter -

$ FOOTBALL GAME

Stf; SALT LAKE vs. OGDEN

g5 TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT

f GLENWOOD

rfiH, I Salt Lake papers call this year's Ogden team
liTA I TIGERS, and warn the Salt Lake team that it will mean

I
3 battle worth seeing to whip the Hgers next Saturday,

l" on l'ir Ogden ground?. Can they do it? Get your tick- -

"" JiM vet anc see'

$55f Tta Biggest Football Game in Utah

VENGEANCE ON

MILITANTS

While English Suffragettes Set
Fire to Lumber Yard, Mob

Raids Headquarters.

Oxford. England, Nov 21. Ven-

geance was promptly visited on the
suffragettes who early today set fire
to a great lumber yard on the
Thames near Oxford While the
lumber was still burning the offices of
the suffragette society in this city
were raided and wrecked bv a mob
All the furniture and a large collec-
tion of suffrage literature were
thrown into the streets.

The damage done by the lumber
yard fire amounted to $100,000 P031
cards and placards wore left on the
scene Inscriptions on ihe placards
included

Send the bill to Chancellor Lloyd
George tonight."

- 00

EXPECT INDIANS

WILL SURRENDER

Tribesmen Do Not Support In-

dicted Recalcitrant Braves
on Beautiful Mountain.

Durango, Colo. Nov 21. Hope for
a speedy adjustment of the Navajo
Indian situation In northwestern

was expressed today by
Agent T. Shelton at the Ship-ruc-

agencv In a long distance tele-
phone conversation, Agent Shelton
declared that only a few Indians
were on Beautiful mountain with the
seven braves wanted in connection
with Indictments returned In Ihe
United States district for New Mex-

ico
He stated that his knowledge ol

the situation led to the belief that
the accused Indians do not have the
support of their tribesmen and that
their companions on Beautiful moun-
tain arp endeavoring to Induce them
to surrender

Early today the situation was quiet
at Shlprock and Shelton was confi-
dent that the recalcitrants would
yield without upon the ar-

rival of Cieneral H. L Scott and
troops of the Twelfth cavalry.

TRIAL OF SUN CULT

HIGH PRIEST OPENS

hicago. Nov 21. Th trial of
Ottoman Zar Adush llanish, the high
priest of the Mazdaznan Sun cult,
charged with sending objectionable
matter through the malls, wat begun
here today In the United States dis-
trict court before Judge Mack.

llanish h precepts and sayings In
the 'green book" and another vol-
ume entitled "Inner Life" are relied
by the prosecution to impress the
jury-Mr-

"William Lindsay, a wealthy
woman of Philadelphia, who has the
title of "Vahdah' In the cult, and
her young son, William, are expected
to testify

00
MISS BURNS PAYS FINE
ashlugton, Nov. 21 Miss Lucy

Burns, the capital s first militant
paid a fine of one dollar in

police court today for chalking the
White House sidewalks with ' Votes
for Women "

uu

GOOD WEATHER
FOR BIG GAME

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 21. Coach-
es, players and prospective specta
tors were gladdened today by the an--

nouncement of the weather bureau
that the Harvard-Yal- e championship
football contest In the stadium tomor-
row would be played under favorable
weather conditions The game will
be witnessed by more than 47,000 per-
sons, the greatest crowd that ever
purchased tickets to any athletic
event in the United States.

The Crimson undergraduates and
alumni were confident today that
their team would win from the Blue,
thus gaining victory in two succes-
sive years On the other hand, the
backers of the Blue, were sure that
Yale would be victorious.

The teams spent the day 25 miles
apart The Crimson players sought
the quiet of the Vesper Country club
near Lowell, where the team was
given light signal practice on the
golf links.

The Yale squad lounged about the
broad verandas of the Woodlaml
park hotel at Auburndale most of the
torenoon The. afternoon was devot-
ed to kicking and signal practice on
the Harvard gridiron Both elevens
were in excellent condition. Odds
of 10 to 7 favored Harvard.

v

RECRUITS MEN

FOR CARRANZA

General Christmas Obtains
Nineteen in Chicago to Join --

Constitutionalist Forces.

$1,000,000 WAR CHEST

Expert War Telegraphers Paid
Big Wages American
Capitalists Furnish Funds.

Chicago. Nov. ?1 General Lee
Christmas, soldier of fortune, has
Just completed a successful recruit-
ing campaign here In behalf of Gen-
eral Carranza, head of the Constttu
tionalist forces of Mexico, it was
learned today.

Christmas left for the border last
night with some of his recruits and
the others followed him today, nine-
teen in all It is said. Christmas was
liberally supplied with money. He
promised pav ranging from $200 to
J50u a month, according to the ex-

perience and special abilities of the
men enlisted, and bound his con-
tracts by payments of $200 and $30i
Two of the recruits who will receive
maximum salaries are expert teleg-
raphers, and have had some experi-
ence In warfare.

Funds for the recruiting campaign
are said to have come from American
capitalists, whose Important inter-
ests In Mexico have suffered severe-
ly from the disturbances of the last
three years Among the recruits, it
was reported, that the capitalists
subscribed $1,000,000 to the Carrauza
war chest

ENTHUSIASM AT THE

U SCHOOL HAS

CAUGHT ALL

At the Ogden high school this
is taklriK placo the most en

thuslastlc foot ten rally that, has ever
been held at the school with stu-
dents and faculty in participation

The big feutures of th assembly
are the presentation of two original
tablolo dramas, entitled "The 0 H B

Spirit ' and The Winning of Miss
Championship " The characters rep-
resented In the first are the Ogden
high school football team Coach LoD
Romney. Thp Spirit of 1912 and tho
Spirit, or 191.1.

The second playlet was the fol-

lowing cast of chaaders
Miss championship, Mra Moon

The Salt Lake high school. Frank
King: Ogden high school, Jack Tack-ett- ;

Jordan. George Stoddard: Gran-
ite, Sidney Winter. Popular Opinion,
Allan Jonep; the Salt Lake press,
Lawrence Bowman; the stage man-
ager, "Tiny" Sturgeon, aud the maid.
Lois Gowans.

The lines of the dramas were writ-
ten with a view to working the stu-
dent body up to the highest pitch of
enthusiasm for tomorrow big game

Included In the program of the
afternoon are speeches from Profes-
sor Glasscock and Kerr These two
members of the faculty are sntbtl
slftHtlc followers of athletics and have
bc'nn giving the boys considerable as-

sistance during the present season
After the assembly, an open air yell
practice will be held

The members of the teun, while
soinf of them have not nuitc recov
ered their usual form, aay that the
Inclement weather will not have
bad effect on the game from the fans
point of view, and that, while it may
retard open play to some extent, they
will give the Red and Black a game
of old style football that will be
worth anybody's time to kpo.

The Salt Lake high school boys
are scheduled to leave the capital at
10 o'clock tomorrow

The teams will line up as follows
Ogden. Salt Lake.

Farr le Packard
Cooney It Lvman
Price lg Rydalch
Mattson ,c . . King
Hastings rg Brouph
Kay rt Yates
Fuller re Kllpatrlck
Glasmaun qb Siddoway
Tnckott rh Wilson
Smith fb Goodrich
Tribe lh Jesson

Salt Lake Nov 21 Freeman Bas-set- t

will be the referee of the foot-

ball struggle between the Salt. Lake
high school and the Ogden high
school teams next Saturdav on Glen
wood field. Lieutenant Bowen of Fort
Douglas will be the umpire It Is
probable that Watson of Ogden will
be head lineman.

In past years there ha been much
dispute over the selection of the of-

ficials, but both coaches Ixn Rom-

ney of Ogden and Henry Richardson,
?.re. pleased with the officials for Sat
urdav's battle

The game will start at 2:30 In-

stead of 3 o'clock, as was at first
announced, so as to permit the Salt
Lake supporters to get home In time
for supper

The Salt Lake team will leave Salt
Lake at 10 oclock over the Bamber-
ger line, and a special will leave Salt
Lake at noon to take the high school
rooters and other local fans

Coach Lon Romney of the Ogden
team haa planned many n. w piavs,
which he hopes will bewilder the
Salt Lakers. His team has been
holding secret practice and Romney
has been giving the boys blackboard
talks. Romney is plannlug all of his

plays to meet his men, and most of
tho6o plays conter about the two
ends, who are regarded the strong
est men In the team. Captain Farr
and Fuller are the ends, and Fuller
Is the team's punter Romney has
been handicapped somewhat this
year by Injuries, but has developed
a good bunch of men.

LIMITED ENGINE

JUMPS TRACK

Winnipeg. Man . Nov. 21 Fireman
P O'Connor of Schreiber. Ont , was
drowned and other members of the
crew and passengers narrowly es-

caped death shortly after 2 o'clock
this morning when the first section of
the Canadian Pacific railroad's Impe
rial Limited, west bound from Mon
treal to Vancouver, was wrecked near
Collwell, 175 miles east of Fort Wil-
liam, Ont

The wreck was caused by the en
gine jumping the track at a point
where the road skirts Lake Superior
on a ledge thirty to fifty feet above
the water The engine plunged into
the lake, carrying Fireman O'Connor
to his death

OR. E, I. RICH IKES

CIFT TO THE

ACADEMY

A gift of unusual interest was made
to the academy yesterday by Dr E.
I. Rich. It consists of three fossil
bones, two of them evidently tho

j teeth of some prehistoric monster,
perhaps the mastodon the third, a cu
riouR couch-lik- e bone, concerning
which authorities disagree, some aver-
ring that it Is the fossil shell of an
ancient crustacean, others that It

must have been a protuberance grow-
ing from the mastoid bone of the mas-
todon.

Principal Henderson exhibited the
fossils at devotional, and invited the
students to call at thp natural hlsto
r laboratory and examine thm 'n
detail.

IHJ

NEW ORDINANCES TO

REGULATE SPEED

OF AOTOMBOILES

( it Attorney Valentine Gideon is
working on ordinances that will re-

vise the present city regulations of
street traffk. and will Include a pro-

vision, regulating the speed of autos
and other vehicles

The new ordinances will also mak
provision for the city board of health
as a distinct commission placing the
city physician at the head. Greater
powers vvill bo given the hoard and
the sanitary Inspector will be given
the title of assistant health commls
sionor, and members of his depart
ment will wear uniforms A chemisi
and bacteriologist and a veterlnari
an will be provided to inspect milk
and other liquid foodstuffs and water,
and the meat of the city The revl
slons will be ready ror the consid
eratlon of the city board of commls
sloners in a 6hort time

BID DAY AT WEBER

ACADEMY BEING

OBSERVED

Today is Alumni day at the Weber
academy and the big "doings" start-
ed at 0 this morning with a meeting
of the student body and the Alumni
association

The affair was presided over by
President Peter Kasius of the
Alumni association

Lorenzo Richards, president of tho
student body, in a neat address, wel
corned former students to the school,
saving that thoy had In years past
worked for the upbuilding of the
school In all of its different depart-
ments and hoped that the present
student bodv would work as hard
as they had done to make Weber the
foremost high school In the state.

The response was made bv Pres-
ident Kasius, who said that he and
the association appreciated the weV

come of the representative of the
student body and said that the pur-

pose of the day was to bring the
students of the past and those of the
present into a closer bond of common
Interest He also said that the Alum-
ni association is and had always
been deeply interested in the growth
of their alma mater.

His talk waB followed by the ren-

dition of a pleasing piano solo and
encore by Miss Beatrice Brewer of
tho class of '11

Clyde Lindsay of the class of '04
was theo introduced and he told of
former das at the academv. when
they had only the old building In

which to do all their class work. The
only perrons present with whom he
had associated, he said, were Pro

fessors Ballantyne Terry and LInd
and the memory of the old days were
very dear to him. He spoke In par-
ticular about the Acorn," the school
periodical of which he was the first
manager. He said that the name
had been suggested to him by David
O. McKay, who was the principal
at the time and that it been
unanimously adopted. The name, he
continued, had a special significance
in that it meant a "small beginning
with great possibilities" and so had
the magazine progressed from a lit-
tle paper of eighteen pages to one at
the present time of 75 pages put up
in a manner that the school might
well he proud of The first "Acorn"
staff Included Mr Lindeay. Miss Liz-
zie McKay. Joseph Stlmpson and An
gun Berlin

William M. McKay "Billy" fol-
lowed with a talk on the athletic pro-
gress of the school, from the time
when the basketball team practlde In
the old Lester park pavilion, then
in the Parry building and later in
the Royal dancing academy, to the
present time, and he hoped to see
the team in the near future doing
their athletic work in a gymnasium
that would meet all of Its require-
ments.

Lawrence Greonwell was next on
the program and sang in answer
the song "Goodebve" and in answer
to encore calls. ' Drink to Me Only
With Thine Eyes."

Lawrence Richards spoke briefly
on the subject of "After Weber;
What Next?" urging the students to
be ambitious, but to never lose their
interest in the school or forget the
benefits they had received therefrom

Probablv the best received num-
bers on the program were the read-
ings of Miss Lila Eccbs. two of them
as encores They were. The One-legge-d

Goose," "The Tenor " by Bun-ne- r

and Riley'H "Bear Story" "
Tonight at the school there will

he a big basketball game between the
Alumnus and the Webr teams,
which will he followed by a recep-
tion.

ru-- i

SECRETARY MAY

SETTLESTRIKE

Wilson to Confer With Colo-
rado Governor on Trinidad

Labor Situation.

Denver. Colo.. Nov. 21 Interest In
the Colorado coal strike centered to-

day In the arrival here of Secretary
of Labor W B Wilson and the pro-

posal conference tomorrow between
operators and meu actually employed
in the southern Colorado mines.

Secretary Wilson was to nmve
from the Pacific coast at 11:30 this
morning and it was planned that
soon thereafter he would confer with
Governor Amnions From this con-

ference It was expected that the
secretary' would determine hl6 subse-
quent course In dealing with the
strike situation.

Tho proposal for tomorrow's con-- 1

foreuce took definite form late last
night when the I'nlted Mine Workers
of America leaders announced it
would be agreeable to them to have
actual mine workers represent tho
men The operators maintained their
attitude of opposition to meeting with
officials of the union organization.

PRESIDENT TO

TAKEA REST

u- - a. : m v d :
nisiuriL new icu s ixcc-trjjiiu- u

Will Not Be Observed at
White House.

Washington. Nov. 21. There will
be no Now Year's reception at the
White House. President Wilson an-

nounced today that during the holi-

day recess of congTess ho would take
a ten-da- vacation.

The White House New Year's re-
ception Is a historic Institution in
Washington. It has been custom for
the president to receive congress-
men, army and navy officers, the
diplomatic corps and all official
Washington, according to rank, and
then shako hands with citizens.

The White House issued this state-
ment :

"The U6ual New Year's reception
vvill not be held on January 1. 1914
The departure from custom on this
occasion la due to the fact that the
president will not be In Washington
at that time. Owing to the long ses-

sion of congress, the president has
had no vacation since bis lnaugura
tion As the approaching session of
congress will be tho long session,
the onlv opportunity for the president
to secure a rest will be during the
usual holiday recess of congress."

No predictions wore made by
White House officials as to what the
president would do for succeeding
New Year's days of his administra-
tion, but it is known that Mr Wilson
Is opposed to tho physical ordeal of
shaking hands with thousands

00
PASSENGERS BADLY SCARED.

New York, N Y.. Nov. 21. Passen
gers on the steamer Ancona. which
reached New York today from Na-

ples, had a bad scare on Monday,
when an alcohol heater exploded In a
pantry and started a fire which spread
rapidly to the saloon passageway and
the fover compnnlonway Officers
and crew seized fire extinguishers and
put out the flames after half an hours
work. A steward was severely buru-ed- .

"THIS CENTURY

FOR Ti SOUTH t

Viewpoint of Southerner Ham
Been Blunderingly Over-

looked by the North.

MONROE DOCTRINE

Should Remove Idea That
Land Grabbing Is Aim of

United States.

Worcester, Mass . Nov. 21. Charlef
H. Sherrill of New York, who was
American minister to the Argentine
from 1909 to fill, was among the
speakers at the afternoon session of
the conference here He
said

"In this hemisphere, the twentiethcentury will sooner or later come to
be known as the century of the south-
erner. Already clear evidence is be-
ing shown of the 6teady. strong, ten-
dency which must, unless diverted er
dissipated by some historical cala
clysui. write this title across the cen
tury on which we have entered

Viewpoint of Southerner.
"And any man concerned in public

affairs who does not take Into account
the viewpoint of the southerner, ha
no claim to statesmanship and does
not deserve the confidence of his fel-
lows

"I believe, and I affirm, that we
have almost always sought to be not
onl.. just In our dealings, with those
republics, but also have tried to do
vnat we thought was best for them.

But why have we so persistently, o
tznorantly. so blunderingly disregard-
ed their viewpoint, eeu carelesslv ne-
glected to 6tudy It

Broaden Monroe Doctrine.
"Suppose affairs should take so se

rious a turn in Mexico that either 10
forestall an armed intervention there
by some European power seeking to
defend its citizens, or else to perform
like service for some citizens of our
own hemisphere it finally became ne
essary under the terms of the Mon
roe doctrine that tho United States
intervene, would suggest that we in-

vite Argentine or Brazil or some oth-e- r

American country' to join with us
What would be the result of such an
Invitation? If would have two marked
tendencies, both of which would be

I highly desirable: First, it would en-

tirely remove any Idea amonc ou-- I
South American neighbors that our
purpose was land grabbing Secondl;.

lit would free our gm ornment from the
persistent importunities of indlvidu
,ils and corporations urging Interven-
tion to hmefit their own pockets.

"It would be the best and most con-
vincing form of Invitation to Latin-Americ-

to participate equally with us
in tho responsibilities and develop-
ment of the Monroe doctrine. The
doctrine would at once become con
tlnental. and cease to be unilateral,
which Is today its one great defect."

Would Abandon Monroe Doctrine.
Dr Tucker urged the abandonment

of the Monroe doctrine.
The v lew s of the r.outhern repub-

lics themselves." he said, "should bo
onsldered. The present proteetorate

Idea of the United States Is very dif-

ferent from the acceptable service
rendered to the Iatln American coun-
tries ninety vears ago If the Mon
roc doe'rine is asserted to any fur-

ther extent, the Catholic spirit and
not the Infiamed ten per of the

should be brought to the settle-
ment of the difficulties. Even thoso
South Americans who do not fear our
Imperialism realize the selfishness jf
the Monroe doetr'ne. and It makes
them citslike us and mistrust our for

rwtltav
"Consequently, by maintaining this

uational shibboleth and adhering to
the words "Monroe doctrine.' we di-

minish our possible Influence for good
In the eastern hemisphere and we In
tcrfere with the growth of our for-

eign commerce. We owe it to our-
selves to give up the word9 Monroe
doctrine ' and to adopt a policy of
Pan American defense w hich will en-

able us to secure the friendship and
support of our neighbors iu the west-
ern hemisphere, which will Increase
our Influence for good among them,
and will remove any nandlcap in tho
development of our foreign commerce.

"1 believe WO can safely trust the
handling of the present Mexican situ-

ation to President Wilson. At tho
same time, I wish it were possible for
blm to openly call on the leading Am-

erican powers Brazil. Argentine, Chi-

le. Colombia etc for a conference as
to what should be don for the peace ,

and prosperity of Mexico."
Policy Distasteful to Latins.

Professor Bingham, Lead of the de
partment of Xmerlcan history
at Yale, declared that the Monroe doc

trine Is distasteful to the Latin Ameri-
can countries "Wtien the South
Americans use these words." he said. P

"or compress them into one 'Monroe-Ism- '
the meaning is for them a sin- - V

isler one it spells tutelage and In-

tervention, I means the desire of tho J
gre3t and powerful United States to T

luterfere in the personal affairs of the
American republics. To the cin r
zens of the leading American repub-

lics, like Argentine, Brazil and Chile,
our adherence to Monroeism Is ex-

tremely Irritating aud even positively
insulting To the lesser republics,
particularly those around the Carib-

bean 6ea. Monroeism means interfer-
ence, intervention. Imperialism and an-

nexation "
IV!

BROKER DROPS DEAD

Omaha. Nov. 21 William C. Sun-

derland, for 25 years a broker on the
Omaha eichange, dropped dead from
apoplexy in a room adjoining the
exchange floor today He was 66

years old.


